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WHERE THE LEGION MARCHE D THROUGH PARIS STREETSThftiKInmith NewVthe oId tor?"?f European'
j culture nd utn.;

if r. Kurfipean roads have
Published every moraine eicept i

bepn bordered stnte-I'tiMiihi-

Monday by Th. KLm.th Xew. ; n8 by
Company t Hi-is- i ly rows of trees and hedges.

South Fifth street, Klamath America's road building
program is still in its in- -

rjwu cjpjen.y ftnJ Ijff,, thoughtOfflrlol Paper of City of KUm-- l has bt'en rlVen to the de,alh Vail. ..d Klamath Ooa.t..4....--- e orative element until recent-- :
Nate rnterbria city Editor' ly. American highways will J

Tfcimmorma . aj. Mgi
' some dav traverse aisles of
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in Inteimil MatlUliio for lli
mt flftern yvnrn

imi:m nt
Will lie at

AIU'ADK IIOTKI,
MiiimIii), Hi'pl. Ulllh '

tirrire Itiiurai U a to H p.

(K IIAV OM.Y

i 1 Imrgi- - for t'onaullalloa

Dr. Mellrnlhlii Is a regular
graduate In niedli lne and surgery
and Ih llirn.ed by the atatn nf

tlregmi. He ti ies not nperat
fur chronic iiendlcllln, gall
Htones, ulrers of stomach, tnnidt
or adenoids.

lie has In his credit wonderful
results In diHea.es of thn atnmach,
liver, bowels, hlnnd, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wet-

ting, rulurrh, weak lungs, rheu-

matism, si lulli o, leg uliers und
rectal ullineiiis.

Ilelow are the names nf few
of his many satisfied patients In
Oregon who havq been treated
for onn of the above named
causes:

Kltner Hooker, Condon,
t hus. Iiesch, I'orlland. .

In lknrlt ill I Jif STiiti'mber ruili. Tit the lift they iinxu-,- the llnlil lie Mile (cltv bull), thru
iiiiriil-- , then lo ii(n- - lliime, wft- - n-- tin- - miiilo ilUlumdrd.

Hivunir im! Ibiwe blstorlr ltltwr
iiIoiik tlu- - Kui- - Koynl from I lie

rails Oregon. November 15.' York is undoubtedly the
ui3, 'under act ot March 3, 1ST. leading presidential candi-- .

... ; date. Mr. McAdoo seems

shade trees and green
hedges.

AL SMITH AND HIS
CHANCES

Among the . democrats
Governor Smith of New

retirement. Governor Ritchie
of '

Maryland, gentleman
dabbler in politics, goes his
amiable and rather futile
way. . Senator "Jim" Reed,
seemingly growing a little
weary of the game, clings

nluhi; after 1. mlnutiv the ! troitNtTH hiinrlng over his arm.
German ranie out, lo mlnutea Sonienne uked him who he was
Inter the Frenrhmtiu ncnre,l. j working for- he replied the -;

At I oVItM'k .the "goat the troit Kree I'resa.
!t,.llc. ' - o n w

Mmli - I'lu Into t li I'liK-- In

llanciuct: Some cold vilual on

(a plate; somebody you don't
jVnow liitrixtnclng a speaker you
duu't care to hear.

At II :.10, "There rooh ihe last
'car."

"Oh. fliat's all right. It I kl
you goodtilght. 1 cuu jutt make
the 5:15 In the morning."

Love may la- - Mind, but the '

average tnoitifr-lii-lnt-v U an cje
t)(N.ier.

At the Liberty

Member. Aaillt Bureaa Circulatloa.
Jt ;

ON THE FARM

Down deep in. the heart
f mn irTin i hunt ;

Hghtk i keen desire
m . , . . ,

to o " -
to m e land produce. Men

f" hop. of inheriting

Thii MnL nf flit- - AinerlcMit
ihrough the Arc dp Trlumphe. nt

OFFICE j

CAT
'Junius '

j

Jocular Pome
The collie to the (greyhound raid:

' Twould be some joke, my
brother.

,

Another way to exterminate
our wild life is to do little '

hUHband: "Wbore I

ine omun sirengin in a con-- ,
vpntinn ripafiWIc -

v, Z

FlAlRlM

v.

f

ci i It y

who re; iocated in regions active, alert and resource. ,
"

o
,

wheif tre land is poor are ful campaigner, a two-fist-ed j
-- As I was tittta in the rro'wd-unde-

handicap. Men who fighting man who loves the!'d nt coming home tonight."
' ' " said Warner, at the dinner table.

who live in .cities must be smell of political powder. ... woman enterei d Mooa .

iontt with the golf course Glven a "ted and fighting mojt exactly in front of me."

as alace to get their feet Part-- Governor Smith could ',er'hnids her

on th ground but (5,? " danerous "contender. -
..No replied Warner, "another

Did You Ever
Stop to Think?

ly KDSOX It. WAITB
Hlutwnre, OkUliuina

That l ho e lmnlmsH
man nevrr hejUutt.

.That lie knowri tlioe who IiohI- -

tule never arrive.
That hn kuows the buttiiiens

thnt huHatn U often ltxt.
, That buMlnetiM men munt, be up
and cluing all (ho time.

Thnt (hey must be conMuudy
orighmUnie new Ideart and ailver- -

tinlng ptuiiH um put them into
offert. , m

That the right ailviTil-l- at
the right time Im'reane biitliieM,

Thul good Idr.tH Inrrrnse biisi-nes-

They do not hunt the hiihl- -

ness, but the man who muken up.
his mlud to sutfeed and !.. i,

xoes ahead and lines It. t'
The better a bUHlne .serve,

la u (l.t i.,tfl..r till t II OslK

eluded Mary Hrlnn. Charles "lliid- -

dy" llogers, K. J. Hat. Iltfe. Olio
i lioffnian. Albert firnii and fhas.

' Heinle" fonkl!

l, '1. Horn. Ilonanta.
Krcd Hhlelds, Klnmalh Palls. "

I Hanlel Kielnnn. Allegany. ,r
i II. K. Nenl, t'eniral I'olnt.

' Joe Shet,Hltlps, t;ltilHn.

Hcmemlier alsivo. date, that
consultation on this trip will be
free and that his treatment Is"
dlflorent.

Married women must he ae
' romimnlcd by their husbands.

Address: "II llradhury llldg..
Iis AuKetes, f'alifiirnia.

o

is a daring pprlfe,
A winsome Utile maid. j

Brown-eyed- , laughing, tempera-- ,
mental.

Hair ot rutwcl hade.
Just can't blame Jaik Krost (ur j

stealing ,

My best flowers to uivo her;.
Anybody'd like to please

Pear Utile maid. October.
Times she'll turt the day: a

cin Kin' ,., .

Breexy, mellow sonic. .

Mukes you want to leave your
work.

And hike alonx.
Sometimes, too, she tukea to

stcbin .... , .. '
Makes you feel no blue;

Shakes the leaves from out her
garments.

Skies are frowning, too.
Wouldn't want to eh'anpe her

temper
To a sunny smile;

Why, even mortals aren't happy
j

, ,

Why shouldn't I?

TOU popcorn."
o

sandr was walklni! alone the

'More lay I Work whKhess men, but the hutlnefH men
'will hiw at the l.tluTiy theatre have to think them up them
tomorrow let Peter H. Kyne's lat-- , Helves.
st story 'about t'appy Kirks. That many varieties nf Idea

Kyne has outdone all his formei jure handed evry hiiHinei'x num.,
efforts in rrt;uttug amuning lt- - but the nueress of Ideas depend
uutions fnr Cuppy and his aso- - on the of the hurdnest
elates and in this comedy he hit man,

lulmoNt all the principal n. lorn ; That the man who Ruri'.'d Ik

floundering around In San Kran- - not the man w ho wails for huid- -

meie, nueer, is me ruo. fellow got ahead of me. But I

If the democratic Party..,'0 m" mlnM' or

must be united to stand it is a

he
Klanth Falls has a chance
In l,i'intpraxtprf in lnnH TTa

'

has jrehance to own a farm
and Aierate it.

tuI Hfll-vp- Trtnr vpstpr--
'

, T - , .""""" acres Oiw

mMr toln "",r, w""lxever know Ja.t what she win do

Tin-- : in i.i:h
I The lilea of letter g"lf U

" . i . . i ." '"
' ..,,,',r '"'--

ill-"- . M I. . .

The onler of letlers cannot
Im- - clii.g.-.l- .

The solmloii Is on
1'Hge 8.

tciseo Hay at Home time during
the nrtlnn.

First t'nitpy's daughter Hetty
fall. Into the water. Willie Hlm h- -

f is. 1,1 .f llasrl ll.nsrti-lul.-

inhes a fist fight Is another amus- -

IngVinci.lent. Tugs collide In tho
hnv. and the cnnlalns stnrt fight -

sivnit.no- fcr tV, man tl0n nd " ""K10"8 . belief Did you "ever get any cheerful Aggrieved Customer: "That -- r'nupy-a old enemy, dives In after ., hey will have. a can fhange only one

""r .have broken it bevond re-ne- out of one of those envel- - " of corn I bought cx- - h,.r. i.atPr ,he comedy flippy! ''"' '" ",Wlthgense to make it PfO-'nj,- ;- "
opes with a sun parlor in front ? ploded with a loud noise." ami Hud ure spilled Into th and knocks out tho oiher nt the j .1 ou mu.t have a complete

ducej, Neither did we I Quick-witte- d Orocer: "I'm ater when a motorhoat over- - same time. i wnnl. of ciiiuk.ii u.unite, for
. Should Governor Smith o very sorg--

. madam. One of my i,,,. Albert liny directed the pro- - raili Jump. SIiiiik wonls ami un-

it M a great thing to live ..a jum,of- - j It is said a tiemtan. a French- -' careless employes evidently soldi oA dnIl!llp kno.-kon- t that fin- - ductlon with a cast which In- - Hivvuiilons tlon'l count.

in Detroit with a pair of'lunJ Kai h lands a haymaker

That Isn't All He Missed

good, let'' If v)eeT ojGftrA, qi.uc.n a.irr mica vou'LL Mtvvlf. 1 3 tJILL V,SArA'? J2ecAetvB6.,-X- t K
W xVitArxceNTw otw of ooR fligw- -
P. Mice PW fOR ft tyuHAP

CWeRt- I've us croisUing --xo twe S w

Howard R. Perrin

Designs and Plans

INDUSTRIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

BUILDINGS

90S llopka 1116k. Phone n-- J

By Small

; By Martin

Maid: "T., Palm Hea.h. sir.
H. H.: "IV you know whether.

rt h. taklB me with her

'man and a ltuuLnn m.nle a bet
, , nirh , ,hrnl ,,,, ari

mi in . mi .nihip. Tim
"itere.1 the siable at
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in a Country where the land
n,?--.- J land is not all i

taken tip by people who will .

nuithiir sell nor part with it.
Uerejhere is a chance for
the man who wants to farm
in anj manner, who wants
to raise anything, to take
a hand.

There is a lot to be done
m agriculture in Klamath
countybut It will be done,
for fffrrning here is a divi- -

dend. paying proposition.
Let every man in the city

reahii what a great asset
the farming section is. Those
who ixvent in the caravan

yestay.can see now if
u : ,) 4. i jt--.i

l?this ?lthe big industry to

". ?f"lll.nl4b'in,,c.f;Aa lnn
but liere is positively a j

great opportunity on the
land ,5i this country,

--ft o

;e of the beau- -

TIFUL

Forjfjfty years the United
Statesj.has concentrated its,
effort on the practical. In
other words, we have tend-- i
cd fctlyto business with- -
out tUught of art and other

r r ...u.. t.inRiici iui ma ui Luiiuie, jt
has Wemed our duty to
build first and decorate af-
ter. Have we at last awak-
ened ito a need and hunger
for the beautiful?

Thl Americans are grad- -
linllvl'.rpfinintr tVinie .iti'
tional 'commercialism is ob- -
viousifc) the least observant.
Kvfn:thp liltlp rpif eelinr.l
uuu.ie .;iu u new uress OI a
less nftrsn color. De luxe
Pflitir.na nf elsuiesl on,l

The Kid's Clever

b?u"A!. falL The rounds
of 1924 have never healed,
merest mention of Smith or....
AlCAdOO Starting them to,
bleedin afr.sn, iv-us- w .

'
f-

-
on Stranger things have

happened his fiuht would
just be beginning. To be
elected hp milat intiieoi
Bryanism to swallow Tam
uiaiiyism hiiu persuaae me
democratic donkey to wear'
the pelt of the Tammany!
tiirer." He must-- ' itpIH hp
Turpentine Belt and the cot- -'

ton p,tche of the dry South
and the short. Br,.an
ifsm of the bone.dry Wegt to
the wringing.wet East Af.
ter accomplishing these

1,, whi..h malco t.
twelve ,abors of. Hercule :

must mobilize the republi-- ;
paIe into insignifieancei he
can vct3 and the Middle
West corn and wheat belts
behind his candidacy to

A machinp rpnrpspntprl tn
be certain in the diagnosis j

oi disease has been tested
and found to have altogeth-
er too many incurable ail
ments. .

Little Robert Reed, who
AlfLl.'l ....i. i.t . ii'ul pacco in nis

"l0"'11,' may be the fatner
1 . t , . .

?l . . l"e nioaern igaret
noiuer.

Giving every man a jog is
recommended as a cure for
unrest. Still, many are will-- :
ing to take the money with- -
out the job.

o
NATIONAL CHAMPION

STAGING COMEBACK
'

fLru.,
fiAUDK.V t'lTY, I Seid. 21.
lu' twenna foiiett, women,
n"""l olf champion In 1922'

j in the third round and the match
i '" expected to produce one of

the finalists. Mtnle do la Chaiime
today defeated Mrs. H. O. Illglice
of Detroit, one up.

Orenon City woolen mills have
26 traveling, talesmen selling

f . BCCT4 . 5AT - it's A V C ID "' "To . f. . VV. Vflo t tVV Ml V1HY Vco MIAN KITTY f Wt..,V.VXtl.l. teu- - '
LtT TAvct A lAV.' A. A MlfioTt- -

V WVC" Iffit ' '' "' N i&Z&f fflT tAtK VlJr' J( VitW: MlfW te TRAtK
'

BUDDIES

J M.M.vvAciiixrryrmj titrt? ii By Crantrf ' At Last.'irUH.Jii.lVJIXVi.1 X

;i
' as eliminated in the second

modertl literature have round of the nnlloinl round a

new market here.
' n"m",t ,"'re 'odny by Mrs. Kiexa

The Spera, symphony oij KVM,'Ml rl,"",P'

thestMin, art exhibitions, the Masterful iron , flar by Mrs.
tlramrt and the other higher "raier ftave'der i and l vic- -

lnry ,n ,n .U Jiols, Miss Col- -
formifof art and culture lert Dredlcle(I , manlrohnvebecome an integral title, lost mainly because of her
part til American life. putting.

Un recently Americanl. ?ll

A'l'- f- inH Ikrym '(r-i

--Sti'w rrttel
v w

.

- .v.iye,: ... .

maddjtutoinobilex excelled
the Luropcan in mechanical
perfekkllon, production and
low price, but could not
comp'ifle with the European
In btauty of design and
body j jWinWciLU. Jt ati clothing .

-- ;:, ' -- ,u


